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SHOP EARLY
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SHOP EARLY—you know tlte lighting regulations ; I
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SUITS!
—THAT APPEAL TO MEN OF TASTE.—

Dark
Grey Tweed

LADIES’ VELVET HATSCoatings! Jump/ In the Best of Velvets—THE CORDUROY.
They embrace such stylish colors—Cerise, Rose, Green' Cream ; 

also Brown, Black, and Navy.

' J Among our i 
LATEST FALi 

OPENINGS 1 
ÉL you’ll find some 

heavy Coatings 
W For your

X --vjn for these 
BARGAINS.

Green Serge
—Very fine--Coats 
lined with fine 
Sateen, back poc
ket in Pants with 
button.

f

L

m —With fine pin 
stripe—Vest poc
kets cut as latest 
style—watch poc
ket in Pants.

All Latest Small Modelsi
K J

Going at this Special Price:
$7.00. 1 L< Handkerchiefs $14.00.

>
Dark GreenNew Coat.1

8c. extra for postage. 

State your Colour.
i Irt plenty, of Fine 

Lawn — stitched — 
Ladies’ size. Have a 
dozen, only 30c.

Grey Tweed
—With fine Green 
pin stripe—Coats 
padded and stitch
ed, Vests of sty
lish single breasts.

14«
—With very fine 
stripe of Grey, 
Purple and Green 
mixture—-V ests, 
of stylish single 

<hreasts—P ants 
with two back 
pockets—C oats 
with shoulders 
padded and stitch-

in shades of
Brown, Black, 

Royal Blue, Red, 
Black & Red 

Check,
Purple & Black 

Check.

iLADIES’Silk Scarves A < 3c. Each 1 t VIn Colors: Olive Green, Purple, 
and Prune—2/i yards long, 
Xiyard wide.
Scarf. Now..

TOWELS 
by the pound

$9.00.A 60c- 35c. Warm r %ÿJFi!

l- y

Ladies’
Ice Wool Scarves

In. Pure White 
Turkish. Any size | 
Towell only half 
t e price of pair

Fine
Dark Brown
—Double cuffs on 
Coat sleeve, pad
ded and stitched. 
Pants cut and 
with right hang— 
extra strong poc
keting.

ed.Byte»

Muffler $15.00.
Fine Brown 
Mixture—
Coats of latest 
single breasts— 

, lined with very 
fine Sateen.

t$3.00 yd.*;
WM'■"1 Towels.•• For Winter comfort—made of 

Pure Wool, in all all sizes, to 
fit any neck, 
front with a 
fastener.............

In a Cream and Brown Mixture 
extra good value, 65c.
Now................................ JJL,

Fastens in CUSHION TOPSLadies’ Collars palent 19c.
:ti Khaki—with Flowers work

ed and wording such as “Last 
Rose of Summer,” etc.
18 x 18 inches.............

!lt Cloth—with Sea Views, 
Landscape, Scenery— 1 A 
14 x 14 inches wide..

of every style 10c.Eop the ChildrenI $11.50. $16.50.
Sailor with Lace Edge, Accordéon Pleated, Mil
itary, Black and White Stripe, Cerise and White Stripe. Col
lars that appeal to Women of taste. Made of very fine | 'lr
Voile...........................................‘............................................................

RUBBER FEEDERS t

LINEN PINAFORES 75c. SHIRTSWASHWith a pocket to catch the 
crumbs—and a dainty de
sign painted on the center 
with suitable word-

In With Soft Cot- 
lar attache d— . 

, made of dark blue 
linen with small 
wTiite spot, Soft 
Cuff s—all sizes. 
An ideal working 
Shirt.

—
BROWN, PINK AND 

BLUE,
with designs stamped 

for working.
Special,

<h

Ladies’ HoseLadies’ Muffs 17c.
Ù ing In Cashmere fin 

ish All sizes— 
Seamless.

In Light Grounds arid Grey, 
Blue, Black or Brown Stripes 
of different widths, 
strong—will stand any wash
ing. X

*

BIBS i
» Extray/

Honeycomb Towell Bibs that 
will stand any wasning— 
wording “Baby Boy” worked 
in center—.will stand Q-, 
any washing..............

15c.A pecial offering of
Astrachan Muffs 

—Lined with Satin—

Extra large. Colors: 
I Navy, Black, Saxe. 

All going at this 
Special Price:

xn for 49 cents\ vr/> 17 cents 3 for 25 cents♦ DOILEY’S
I V • >

Hemstitch one inch wide, 
drawn work in center and 
corners—Embroidered 
—Of Fine Lawn..........

CAPS
for Winter Wear

BEEü

Night Dresses Linen Dresses 10c.
la

in light and dark 
Blue and Brown 
Linen—a design 
stamped on the 
front—ready for 
working.

Ih Fine White 
Lawn with Embroid 
ery front and collar. 
Different sizes.

!TABLE MATS i
i Seasonable Caps with Invisible Ear Bands of Cloth lined

Flannel and Wadded. Why suffer with the cold? Have a 
Comfort Cap. In Greys, Browns and QA _ to AA 
Greens; also Mixtures........................................L/UL. CpZz.lA/

STATE YOUR SIZE WHEN SENDING.

Of Green, Brown, and Wine 
Color Felt, with design 
worked in center and 
border, 20c. Now....

WliIl- %

35c. to 50c. 1.40c. 15c.m % B

8 wv ■ ■mm sm

You’ll find some with 
a heavy Silk Cord to 
hold it in the hand. Make Your Purchases while the Sun Shines
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The More a “ Protective” 
Tariff is Considered the 

Less Inviting It Looks

!It is ateul-d to suppose that British iqp* ry s • •riThe Colonies are Desirous
change of goods or services and peo- [ m* O * T 1 1 •of Seeing Ireland Enjoy
British merchant that he was acting ! ____ ... g , TV j.- _ ’ ex 1
either generously or charitably with 1 1|-| AlTl/1 UlllP
German merchants—he was in busi- xj IV/ llUlllv |\Ulv
ness, not a dealer m sentiment He

iin his power to discourage the wool- dom ba^ck a quarter century. To-da> 
en manufactures of Ireland), trade Redmond asks that the government 
was hampered and exports forbidden, implement its promises andz give him

■it

ni* m IThere was a close season for game the opportunity to keep faith with the 
but no close season for hunting the Irish people who trusted the British 
“native Irish.” government on the word of their lead-

“The difficulty of governing Ireland, er and despite the scoffing of the Sinâ 
said John Stuart Mill, “lies entirely Fein and the other skeptical element^

in Ireland. That the administratioh 
has refused must cause serious

Vk

in our own minds; it is an. incapabil
ity of understanding.” Nevertheless, 
four British statesmen have showm thoughts whether the government is 
some understanding of the Irish que$- not in a worse position than when in- 
tion. Of these four one was a Jew capability of understanding was the

It was not only stumbling block to legislative

f;6is radn
Ailosoplids.

r dimcult for even the ad°Pt the system which made Ger-, was buying where he supposed he got It is to be regretted that the motion no ground to stand upon. It should
ho are much given to many so immorally ambitious. We the best value, and that is the onlv m» ____ _ . . . . r ..V . . , .. 4 CT. _ .Uorhecv t„ , , . . m „ .. or Mr- John Redmond looking fo the not be forgotten that the Sinn Fein

Sit £hTh,£r ^ *“a,ways tausht that the

?UeSs thp material and spiritual re- be getting more blame than he deser- to make the British merchant'out a ‘
suits of the ■ ■' '
effect

t

and another a Scotchman, 
until the time of Butt, who converted justice for Ireland.—Ottawa Citizen, 
Gladstone to home rule, that const!- J 
tutional methods were taken up by ■ 
the Ieish. Under Parnell, a Protés- *

. Irish parliamentarians are fools ; that 
they should not go to Westminster at 
all; Britain should simply be ignored. 
The Sinn Fein declares that Ireland

emphasized, the situ-

s^:*s**tîisss srsr “ "■ * ‘Srrr’lT? •
h ^ledgp °n this subject and off- that in the past Germany gained more less inviting it looks. If Germany, or . . f . . 5_ . . X’ 80 are guilty of treason to the

udedlv declares : from her trade with Britain than Bri-’any other country, were to be thus H X. , orgive le un- They advocate the withdrawal of Irish Irish position. Parnell hated the Eng-
«-fore the war Germany had^ sunk tain did from her trade with Ger-1 cut off from trade and economic re- ^r8.. & .resul e ia e u n representation from Westminster and h8*1 and English ways. He was con- 

r 'iade roots into Australia and many ; it is this assumption that lations with a large part of Europe f SU. Gthé formation in Ireland of a volun- v*nced> despite his political attitude,
,lshla and Belgium, and Austria and lends strength to the present agita- ^nd the colonies she would be con- 6 esP1 e ®P en ® °r s ° tary legislature, endowed with the tlmt -the only way to get justice from

and Turkey and Great Britain tion for a tariff in Britain and upon siderably weakened. That is a prin- w^r(j Carbon 6 Q u e ° r moral authority of the Irish nation. an Englishman was to kick him in the 
Iu a quarter of a century more which arguments like that of our Tor- cfple of economics that cannot be \ Let us be fair, however, to the Sinn

pould have exercised commercial onto contemporary are based. In 1913 gainsayed. And if all the injury were **ow the Present situation has been 
g^remacy over the w-orld if her Britain sold to Germany goods to the op the one Side, it would be a most brought about is anotbe^ indication of 
ijjjgjjjgp had had wisdom enough value of 40 millon pounds, native, and effective weapon. But, unfqrtunately ^ol*oy delaying abious acts of

Patience enough to continue the 20 million -pounds colonial and for the tariff reform advocate, that is Iustice- Had the home rule bill been syg^eto 0f wpich Burke said: “It was
alio ' °f commercial conquest. To foreign. Germany in return sold Bri- not,the case. A stoppage of trade put int0 actual °Peration, as it should a. eomplete system, full ot coherence in the struggle now raging in Europe; j
Poliov Germany to revive the old tain 80 million pounds’ worth. So it between twro nations hhrts both have, been’ at tbe tinie originally and consistency; well digested ano is this belief tbat bas caused bim
Ghrisr V °Uld be neitber Patriotic nor ^ is argued by the tariff advocate that equally. Moreover, a trade wall 3Pecified» the fomentera of troubk. wen composed in all its parts ; it was :

I 1^. lan" There would follow an im- ( Germany’s trade roots penetrated 20 j around Britain to exclude Germany wbo were tbus Provided witb a splen- a machine 0f wise and elaborate coil ;sion and PostP°nement after postpode- ■ 
com)3 and resolute attack upon the, million pounds’ worth deeper than will drive Germany into trade with did opportunity to cast suspicion ana trivance; and as well fitted for the op-,ment in tbe consummation of the;
'hir h r ial positi°n °f the nations British roots in Germany. But it neutral nations on a large scale that doubt upon tbe intentions of Redmond pre8aion> impoverishment and degrad-1 bome ru^ measure. It was this faith j
tortai She has 8011 ^ht to destroy and surely should be obvious that if Bri-1 ever before, and incidentally will make and/the government would have had ^ a people and the debasement !tbat brouKht the Irish leader and the
"Pon'cPreparation for another assault tain got 80 million pounds’ worth of, friends -for Gemany where she has} ......................... * ■ —:—^------------------- in them of human nature as ever pro- Unionist spokesman, Sir Edward Car-

c'ilization.” ! German goods in exchange for 60^ only enemies or indifferent acquaint- this the only way would be to sever ceeded. from the perverted ingenuity 8<?n’ toS^ther- But the delays gave the
PteventUmably^ theref°r- tbe way to million pounds’*worth of her own, she ances now. And if Britain should trade relations with neutral countries of min." Knowledge was forbidden to Sinn Fein its opportunity and the up- 
Powêrf Germany again becoming got decidedly the better of the bar- deal with these nations nothing on doing business with Germany. Is the the Irish. Industries were suppressed rising which occurred in tbe enact-
the t- " enoush to attack others in gain. And this is just .what hap- earth can prevent German goods from post bel lu m trade war ideasing?— (William IH. declared to the British ment of martial law—a step which

tUre is for us and others to pened. reaching British terri toy. To obviate, Ottawa Citizen. , ÊàjL. parliament that hewould do anything put the cause of Irish legislative ffee-
#. i

*fi

/activity. 1is by natural and constitutional right 
a sovereign state and that Irishmen fant and a landlord, and a man with 
who serve in the British parliament |a sreat talent for silence, the British

state. People began to see the justice of the

Thev

( Brightest
~YLight!

for the 
LEAST » 
Money. 1

Italy
Itself. stomach. But Redmond has always ÿ 

been convinced of the innate sense of * 
justice of tjie Britisher. It is this faith •> 
that has caused his tremendous ef- I

:
she

Fein. It is the outcome of many years 
of oppression. Its motive was, and is 
a survival of penal times—of thatand I forts for the participation o¥ Ireland ■ '

I
The Lantern gives 300 

Candle Power Light, and 
I will remain in during windy ij 
; weather, and burn little fuel.

Mantles only Ten Cents 
' each. Will light a Store or 
: Wharf as bright as day at a 
! cost of less than 1 cent per 

d hour. g

:Ito agree to concession after conces- :

pres

R. TEMPLETON,
g 333 Water St, St John’s. * I i
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PETTICOATS
For the Children 

in Cream and Pink 
Flannelette with 
White Lawn body.

30c.
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